
LARGE ATTENDANCEYOUR GOVERNMENT
MY GOVERNMENT

Is Calling for Trained Business Help.
The Commercial World,. Too Is Demanding of Us

- More Workers Than We Can Supply,
f ARE YOU READY. LET US TRAIN YOU. ENTER NOW

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. BLAKESLEE, President

Corner O mni 14th Sts., Lincoln, Nebraska

College Training Now
More Than Ever Should

Be Sought by Young Men
Those Below Draft Age Need Education to Fit Themselves

Either for Officers Later or for Civil Life;

x President Wilson Urges Schools
Be Kept Up.

Van Sant's Business College

N
Reports Heavy Registration

Van Sant's Business college reports
a heavy registration of young men
and women for summer work, with

prospects for handling more than
twice as many students this summer
as in previous years. The number of

inquiries as to courses in business

training from students who wish to
enter in the fall is also very heavy.

"The demand for young men and
women with business training in times
of war are very heavy," said Miss

Duffy, manager of the school, "but we
did not expect as large an enrollment
as we have had in the past few weeks
It is a pleasure to us to feel that we
can do our part to aid the government
and business men in keeping things
moving in the times of emergency."

1872 1918
"This is a fine time for me to be going to college and study-

ing Latin and Greek and a lot of old stuff, while the United
States is at war and every young fellow is enlisting."

So thinks many an American youth below the draft age or
above 21 waiting- - to be called for selective service.

DO ANE COLLEGE
Crete, --- --- Nebraska

A Standard College
One of four fully accredited colleges in the state ;

Through Scholarships; Christian Atmosphere; Home-
like Living Conditions; Dormitory for Women; Ex-

penses Low; Graduates Notably Successful.
Four year college course. Two and four year

courses for teachers' certificates. College work pre-
paratory for Medicine, Law and Engineering.

For information, write President W. 0. Allen, Ph.
D., Box 521, Doane College, Crete, Neb.

. College will open Sept. 11, 1918.

AT SUMMER SCHOOL

Four Times as Many Register,
for Normal Courses Thai '

Ever Before. S

Advanced registration gives prom-
ise to the largest summer school in

the history of Omaha university.
Four times as m$ny have registered
already for the normal courses than
ever before. Next Mo the normal
courses in - popularity are ' those in

French, science, home, economics,,
pre-me'd- ic and preparatory - courses
for nurses. '

No extra charge will be 'made for'
late registration and although school .

starts Monday, students may register
during the early part of the week and-begi- n

school at once. , t - .

Eight-Wee- k Term.
,

,' . ,

School starts June 17, and lasts
eight weeks. The educational courses1
will be arranged on a four-wee- k basis ;

so that teachers may take either the
first half, the second half or the en-

tire eight weeks' work. Most of the
classes will be held in the morning
before the heat of the day. .

In addition to the regular univer-
sity faculty two prominent eastern'
educators will offer courses in edu'
cational method. - Dr. Alfred Hall-- :
Quest, Th. D., author of "Supervised '
Study," who is now professor of sec-

ondary education in the University of
Cincinnati and director of Cincinnati
high schools, will give courses in:"so-pervise- d

study" and "the technic of
teaching." Miss Rose Bland, MtJA.,
from Columbia university, where the
taught two summers in the university
observation school, will offer work
in primary, kindergarten and special
methods. -.

Courses of Study. -

j
Pre-medi- c, pre-la- normal, college,

preparatory for college and ' for
nurses.

The following subjects ataleast will
be offered: ' w--

Supervised rtiay, technic of teaehlns;
(for high school teachers), general methad,
method in history, method In arithmetic,
method In geography, kindergarten, work,
primary mothod, conversational French,
home economics, trigonometry,' economies,war French, French reading, botany, begin-
ning French, general psychology, child,
psychology, measurement of Intelligence,educational psychology, English literature,
rhetoric, general chemistry, qualitative
chemistry, English history, vertabrata n
atomy, Latin, physics, zoology.

'i
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mendations for admission to the first
officers' reserve training camp was
some kind of college training, even
though incomplete.

"But why go to college to secure
this training?" asks the American
youth. "Latin and Greek and all that
other old stuff won't do me any good."

In the first place, Latin and Greek,
fortunately or unfortunately, no
longer form the backbone of Ameri-
can college courses. Twenty, years
ago the study of the classical lan-

guages for which much might still be
said, began to decline, until today only
a small part of the graduates of
American colleges have had more than
two years of Latin, and few have had
any Greek.

And this other old stuff? Mathe-
matics is a prerequisite to obtaining a
commission in the aviation service.
Higher mathematics is a necessary
part of an artillery officer's training,
or of the training of an officer in the
engineers' corps.

Can Omit History.
'And ancient history? Ancient his-

tory and medieval history are usually
numbered among the elective courses
in most colleges; so the college stu-
dent can omit them if he likes, al-

though many students of history still
consider that-valuabl- light is thrown
on American and English history and
political science by the history of
Gfeece and Rome and by the study of
feudalism.

So, the popular impression to the
contrary, Latin and Greek and other
ancient studies really make up only
small part of the ordinary college
course, and the student can turn to
studies of more immediately practical
value.

"But I don't want a lot, of theoreti-
cal stuff that hasn't any bearing on
modern business and industrial life,"
is a further objection of the youth old
enough to enter college.

VMat does this theoretical stuff con-

sist of? '

Valuable in Business.
Economics? What business man

could not turn to account a knowl- -

Young Patriots Attention
. Young Women Young Men

Our Schools and Colleges Need You
The United States Government Needs You
The Civil Service Needs You
Private Business Needs You

YORK COLLEGE

edge, even though derived from
books, of finance, of trusts, of bank-

ing, of the theories of the production
of wealth, of taxation or of socialism?

Sociology? Every American is a
member of the social group we call

society, and a knowledge of the laws
which control the action of people in
a mass is of great importance to every
citizen of this republic.

Political science? The study of gov-
ernment, national, state and munici-

pal? Surely, if any citizen is to cast
his vote intelligently, he needs to
know something of how his govern-
ment is managed. And this quite
apart from the fact that one of the
crying needs of America today is re-
form of our municipal government.

And so down the list, modern his-

tory, modern languages, anthropology,
psychology and the study of all the
sciences. Each has a definite practical
usefulness to the. well-inform- man.

So much for the college which fur-
nishes a general training, the "college
of liberal arts," which does not seek
to prepare a man for a definite pro-
fession, but merely seeks to give him
a broad culture and an acquaintance
with the chief branches of human
knowledge.

Plenty of Schools.
But the student who seeks a higher

education doesn't need to go to even
this kind of college. He can go to
any one of a host of excellent schools
of specialized training, which will give
him courses of definite, practical bear-
ing upon the profession which he has
chosen to follow, be it law, medicine;
dentistry, pharmacy, agriculture,
chemistry, electricity or engineering
in all of its broad phases. To be sure,
however, many schools of law and
medicine now require at least one or
two years of preliminary college work
before students will be accepted. Many
law and medical schools require a
complete college course.

"But why do I need to go to college
at all?" objects the youth of college
age. "Why can't I get books and
study just as well at home? If a
man really wants to study and is am-
bitious to get ahead, he can get just
as much out of studying by himself
as by studying at a college."

To be sure; much can Je done by
individual study; Many man has
secured a good ' education by burning
the midnight lamp- after the comple-
tion of his day's work. Furthermore,
the library of a city like Omaha con.
tain the text books used 'in the chief
college courses, or other text books
just as good. Not only this, but the
student will find available there a
number of text books on any subject,
all of which he can study at his

Trained Instructors.
But repeated experiment has shown

that the vast majority of us find it al-

most impossible to study regularly
and systematically without, the pres-
sure which comes fromth? guidance
of regularly scheduled classes and
trained instructors. ' '

' In addition, a great advantage of do-

ing the studying in a regular institu-
tion instead of at home is that the
student has the advantage of study-
ing under a trained professor who
has specialized in the branch of learn-
ing which he is .teachirijf--'Heha-

mastered all that the text" books have
to say on his subject. Often he has
written a text book himself or has a
more knowledge of his
speciality than even the most modern
text book. In many subjects, like
chemistry, for instaace, text books
become antiquated in a few years. Be-

sides, many instructors dispense with
text books Altogether and give lec-

tures and assign their students ex-

tensive readings in many books and
magazine articles.

But a most direct and definite argu-
ment in favor of higher education in

colleges and professional schools is
to be found in the results of such
training- - The large majority of the
leaders in modern American social,
industrial and professtonaf life have
been college mem

' VJ

Majority College Men. . ..

Eighteen of the 27 presidents of the
United States have been college men.
President Wilson is a Princeton man.

Taft is a Yale man.
Colonel Roosevelt is a Harvard man.

Of the 21,922 prominent Americans
in the last edition of Who's Who in

America, 71 per cent have been
college men; and of these 21,992 men
and women 58 per cent have been
graduates of colleges.

Mr. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury and director general of the
railroads of the United States, is a

college man- - So is Charles E. Hughes..

This feeling is but natural. The na-

tion does need men to fight its battles.
It does need men to engage in the
work of production to supply and
equip Its fighting forces.

But twice as great as the need for
men in the lighting line is the need for
men of training and education who
can lead and direct the vast industrial
and social life of the country, both in
time of war and in time of peace. The
president has asked every college man
below draft age to remain at college
to complete his education. He asked
every college man of draft age to

college until he is called for
selective service.

The reason of the president's re-

quest is plain.
Need Trained Minds.

If the war is over within two or
three years, it is to men of trained
minds that the nation will look to act
as leaders in the inevitable work of re-

construction. If the war is not over
wjthin two or three years, it is to men
of trained minds that the government
will look to become officers and to
lead in a vastly increased military
force. For one of the chief recom- -

If You Are Looking
for an up-to-d- boarding school
for pupils of High School grades,
send for a catalogue of

Franklin Academy
Franklin, Nebraska

College Preparation,
Normal Training,'

Music, Business
$200.00 will pay board, room

and tuition for year.
C. W. Mitchell, Principal.

The University
School of Music

and

Other Fine Arts
Lincoln, Nebraska

Music, Dramatic Art, Aes-

thetic Dancing, Play Super-
vision and Story Telling. 43
artist teachers.

Instruction leads to cer-

tificate, diplomas and de-

grees.
Fall term begins Sept. 9.
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former associate justice of.tW
supreme court of the United States.
So is Secretary of yar Baker. Maj.
Gen. Leonard Wood is a Harvard
man. And x down the list of s

of America. 4V York, Nebraska,

Opens September 10
Courses in College, Academy, Business, Stenography and Normal Train-

ing. We secure positions for you. Government salaries are ranging from
.eleven hundred dollars a year up. -

The demand is the greatest in history. Plan to enroll this fall and help win
.the war.', ;

'.' , Write for particulars.

m. o. Mclaughlin, President
York, Nebraska

T? come, nearer borne: Cordon W.
Wattles is an. Ames. .man, V John X
Webster is a Washington college. Pa .
man; jonn .Kennedy is a Knox and
owa State university man; President

AleMenamy of Creighton
' is .a

university man; Victor Rose
water is a Columbia university manj
Mayor Smith of Omaha is. an Iowa .

university man,
in an orancnes ot activity jt is now

recognized that the college man must
be recoenized. This in tint tn r
that a man or woman can steu out .lof '
cuuege ngni on to tne top. rung. of
the ladder. In nine cases out of 10
us vi one must uegm at me Donom
rung just like everyone else. But if
tne college graduate has received a
definite training in the theory, of the
work which he enters after ' gradW
tion, he has a firm foundation upon
which to build the superstructure ,ot
the practical experience which he "

must gain before becoming success- -'
ful. If the graduate has received"'
general training in a college of liberal
arts, it is recognized that his training,
bis mental equipment and the knowl-
edge he has gained of what men have
cone in tne worm s work:, eive him an
immeasurable advantage over the un- -
iramea man. ne must start at tne.
bottom, but he will reach the top
i , ... ii. .

SAS CITV. MO. PRACTICAL-TECHNICA- L

SpwUltlM! Xtotiteitr, Stum. Oil. r,
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Nliht and 'day. Ntw Una September Srd. Writ
for catalog L.

Saint Katharine's School
EPISCOPAL

Davenport, Iowa.
Under tht ear of th SUtara of St. Mary.

Healthful and beautiful aituation high
on the bluffs overlooking the Misaisaippl.

School recommended by Xaatern
College.

Addre
The $ltr Superior

JHfim.nummi in

Douglas 8704.

SISTERS OP ST. DOMINIC
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Posse Arlvantaern 'th UnimMly And if in tim nf kmi-- . tVim
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Junior Harp Class
308 Lrrie Building DE LONE STUDIO

vantages, wny not also in times of
war, when the nation is striving .with
tvcijr uuji VI 113 IfllclllgCUtC gnu
ability to down the destroyer of civil-- J

'

In Its War I Immaculate Conception Normal School
The Normal School approved by the Stat Board of Education' to grant Bachelor iService

ttation? Who can so well marshal ;

the industrial, military and mental 7
forces of the nation as the man
or woman who has spent four or more
years developing the power to think?
Who can so well lead in the rehabili- -
tation of the world after the war as
the man or woman of education and

M education Degree, Normal school diplomas and profeailonal life eertlfleate.
Accredited to th University of Nebraska, to Catholi University and to th

North Central Association of schools.
Commercial department eeurea position for graduata.
Commercial, preparatory maaw, aramaua in, aomeiue seiene. ciptreMm.

Sehool Open Tudy, September 2nd. One of the great tasks which the
government faces now is that of placHASTINGS, NEBRASKA.
ing every man where ne will do the
most good toward winning a victory
ever the Hun. It would be folly to
place a highly skilled chemistrv ex

by urging your boy to-contin- ue his
school work until better prepared
for useful service. Nebraska

pert at driving a motor truck, or to
send a trained expert in the manu-
facture of shell-maki- into the
trenches. Just as foolish is it for
college men and women to break off
their education and their training for
expert service, to go into some branch

Van Sant
School of

Business
MECHANICAL DRAFTING-TELEGRA- PHY

NOTEi Young men will be
admitted to the foregoing
courses.

SHORTHAND
Munson-Pitma- n.

Gregg.
BOOKKEEPING

Elementary.
Advanced.

TYPEWRITING.

COMMERCIAL LAW.

LETTER COMPOSITION.

COACHING FOR CIVIL SER-
VICE Examination.
ThnsA desirinc? information

I about courses or opportunities
in oiner tines may cu wi
without ipcurring' any obliga-
tion. V

IONE C DUFFY
Owner 1

DoukUs 5890
Omaha National Bank BUg., i

Omaha

School Opens September 18, 1918

: For Bulletin, Address:

. The Registrar
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

Wesleyan University
1 University Place, Nebraska

'
SCHOLASTIC WORK guaranteed by membership

in the following organizations: North Central Asso-

ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Association
of American Colleges, University Senate of.M. E.
Church. -

i , AIM Development of men and women who have
a good education, who are at home in good society, and

'.whose outlook on life Is Christian.

College of Liberal Arts Teachers' College Con-

servatory of Music School of Expression School of
' Art Academy.

New Departments: Home Economics Manual
Training. .

v
,

'

' J WRITE REGISTRAR, DIVISION C

oi inc service wnerc iney can ao OWT
one-ten- th as much good. -

So the experience of modern life
tends toward the wisdom of getting, 1.;A hint,.. mA r . Ibuiuc Ainu w. uiguti cuuvauun. JvlaKCir i ... . .

yourseu an expert ai sometning. Thig
is an age of specialists, and you most

a Knerisalicr an Mn.r .in. iam.r " f .vme utiv
thing if you would succeed. w "

Summer Coarse
Shorthand & Typewriting

Start any day this week
Call or Fhon tor Particulars.

Also Regular Classes,
Enroll now.

Omaha Shorthand College
A. M. GILBERT, President

Seventh Floor Bee Bldg. --
Phone Doug--. 652.

CMAHA.

Lincoln, Nebraska

iTiHn'inVf


